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WARM FIGHT NOW ON

FOR A DRYER ALABAMA

Special Session of Legislature Convened Tuesday to

Consider Prohibition and Other Measures

>

MONTGOMERY Ala July 20

Measures to make the prohibition law

more effective promise to overtop
everything else In the special session-

of the Alabama Legislature which

here today Under the constl-
tutlou the Governor must specify all
subjects to be considered by an ex-

tra session and In his call he named
sixtyfive subjects Nine of these

to prohibition ranging from n

constitutional amendment for prohi-

bition to a measure declaring places
where liquor is kept to be Illegal If
any subject nut provided by the call
IH taken up it must be done by a
twothirds vote of the lawmaking
hotly

Three constitutional amendments
are to bo considered They are for
prohibition biennial Instead of
quadrennial sessions of the Legisla-
ture and the creation of new coun-

ties A long and hard fight IH expect-

ed on the effort to submit a prohibi-
tion constitutional amendment A

safe and sane league has been or-

ganized with the avowed purpose of

I

I

con-

versed

re-

late

¬

¬

¬

¬

¬

¬

¬

working to defeat the submission and
to defeat the amendment if It is sub-

mitted
While the Legislature may not sit

In special session more than thirty
days the Governor Is empowered to
Issue a second call if the work la

It is believed be will have
to do so as It is not thought the
work cut out fur the lawmakers can
be completed within thirty days

Railroad legislation may be reopen-
ed One paragraph in the call by the
governor leaves room for considering
almost any character of railroad act

Former Chief Justice Weakley has
prepared a number of hills as coun
sel for the League and
these will be presented early In the
session Judge Wenkley Is also spe-

cial counsel for the State In the rail
road rate litigation lie may prepare
hills covering these subjects-

A fight Is expected to be made on
1 A Kyle secretary of the Senate-
It Is charged that n number of laws
passed by the last Legislature were
declared to be Invalid due to clerical

un-

finished

I

error
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Cattle Disease Attacking

Many People in Louisiana
LAKE CHARLES La July 26

Charbon a deadly and loathsome dU
case which afflicts cattle and which
Iras killed thousands of valuable
animals in Louisiana has attacked
human beings now and ninny men are
under treatment In Leesburg the
county seat of Cameron Parish eight
humans have been stricken Up to

no deaths have resulted
Charbon has afflicted cattle for cen-

turies but has seldom visited this
country It was known to the an
cients In Egypt and often scourged
the Asiatic and Oriental countries

caused by a germ which enters the
animals skin through an abrasion It
multiplies and causes an Inflammation
which turns Into a tumorous or can
cerous growth which terminates In
blood poisoning

The disease first made its
about June 1 In two localities in

Southwest Louisiana along the Mer
mentau river near Lake Arthur and
at Iowa near Lake Charles It was
not detected In time and spread rapid

d ate

It-

t

appear-
ance

¬

¬

¬

ly over neighboring parishes Germs
from the dread cattle infested the
grounds upon which the animals bad
died and were thus communicated to
other victims

The United States Government
alarmed by the Inroads the disease
has made has sent experts from the
Bureau of Animal Industry to assist
the local veterinarians in fighting the
plague They are urging cremation
of Infected animals and the

of all others Once an animal Is
Infected there is no known remedy
but vaccination seems effective In
making them Immune

Strict repressive measures were
successful in several parishes but In
Cameron cattle dead of the disease
were allowed to lie unburned upon
the prairie and in the marshes and
swarms of flies and mosquitoes car-
ried the germs to other cattle In
this parish onefourth of the animals
have died Since the Government ex-
pert has been in charge however the
inhabitants have taken heart and con-
ditions nro Improving

vaccina-
tion

¬

¬

¬

Senator Taliaierro and

The Pensacola Journal
i

The Journal of July nth contained
the following editorial

Senator Tallafurro can usualb
tutu a reasonable explanation for
nearly every oaltlon he In th
Senate and The Journal has always
entertained a very high regard for
thy Senators reasons a well an for
hlmaMlf-

We are curious therefore to loam
explanation he has for hit ottl

rude on the matter of a tariff on pulp
and print pajwr

When the amendment to place
a W8print paper coating less than

pound on the free list

takes

what

l cents tieri
I s

>

>

>

vr voted for the umundmtnt Th
nmendnuiit was iU

Senator Aldrlch the Senate bo s-

and the recognized raprtntontatlvo of
the Inturomn then staved to in-

crease tho House rate of 12 to 4 per
ton on newsprint paper and Senator
Tnllaferro voted for the lncrtmu Sun
utor Fletcher voting against it Sen-

ator Tallaforro was we think the only
Democrat who vulod with the Hepubll

tan on this meanur
In view of the fact that the publUh-

er throughout the Vnlied States art
a unit In demanding the removal of
teat tarp from print paper ttat tha

I

too
I

I t 14arJ
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PALATKA COMING SOON

Two Games to Be Played Here First
Part of August

Manager Davis Is in receipt of
from the Inlatka ball team

which states that they will be here
for two games during next month
likely the uth and tithe

It Is doughnuts to mousy that they
cannot boast of the same crowd of
rooters that went over to see the

defeat of this team there but they
might ns well come and bring as
many as they can get ns we expect-
to hand them the same bargain that
was given us

Gainesville can always boast of
carrying a larger crowd of huts away
to attend a game tuan any other town
In Florida and it looks as if both
Ialatkn and Ocala could cono some-

where near the crowd that accompa-
nies our team

outside of the already prU ctcd inter-
ests are demanding a tariff on print
paper we should be glad to learn lust
what reason Senator Tallaforro had
for the position he took

To this request for an explanation
Senator Taliaferro replies as follows

Washington D C July 10 ll 0l

Ion Frank Muycs 1eiieacola Fla
My Dear Mr Mayes I notice Ir

your issue of the fcth Instant an edi-

torial Senator Tnllaferro Should Ex
plain i

L

in-

Formation

¬

¬

¬

>

¬

¬

I have tried throughout tbc
of the tariff bill p vote con-

sistently for a revenue duly on every
article of import excepting only the
necessaries of life I that
the tariff is a tax and w no good-

or just reason why should
be exempted while others art required
to rare

The present duty on print paper Is
G per ton under which In its several

classifications It paid a revenue of
about 100000 My vote was for a
duty of 4 per ton or a substantial
reduction

With kind regards
Very truly yours

JAS P TALIAFERRO
We do not think the Senators ex-

planation Is satisfactory It is mere-
ly an assertion that the tariff on print
paper Is a tax and that the newspa-
pers are trying to be exempted from
taxes which others are required to
tray

On behalf of every newspaper In
the country we repel the suggestion-
and challenge tho logic of tho

Itself newspaper objects to
paying any proper tax for the sup-
port of the Government but In this
case the Government does not get the

goes to the rackets of the
interests which control the
paper supply

By Senator Tallaferron own state-
ment It Is shown thai of the millions
of dollars of paper annually used by
the American publishers the Govern-
ment derives in taxes only the pal-

try tarn of about 100000 This in
itself ought to be sufficient answer
to the Senators proposition that thh
tariff Is Intended as n tax on new

for the support of the Govern
mom It is nothing of tine kind It
simply prohibits the Importation of
Canadian iwpor the palm 100
000 derived front this source shows
and leaves the domicile at
the mercy of the jwper muntifuriur

who control tho dnmAdtif ununiv

r gnize
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And these nwtiiifacturora In turn pro-
ceed to tax tin publishers to tk
amount of the tariff r ton and put
the lazes In their own tucket-

If Senator Toltafwrro WBMU the H1-
IUhr of tins United Hindu to par

for the nupport of the genum-
Kowrnmont by IIKHIIIM of n tariff

latter let him towwr thin tarlft IK

low the prohlblllvd Kilnt tusks II

possible fur the dumwiilo ublt R r
to buy wh ro he own buy the c h m e i

and thu vcur which can
not bu cur H while the Atwrlraii-
pul llher U At the nirrcv of ihu d-

Ww tin not think tha

I

taxes

1
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EXPRESIDENT TAYLORS

DAUGHTER DIES AT 85
Was Mistress of the White House at One Time and

Sister of Mrs Jefferson Davis

WINCHESTER Vn July 26 Mrs
Elizabeth Taylor Dandridge daughter
of Gun Zachary Taylor twelfth Presi-

dent of the United States and sister
inlaw of Mrs Jefferson Davisr died
at her home here Sunday aged 85
years

re Handrldge was the third daugh
t r of Gen Taylor and was bunt at
Kurt Entiling Mail April 20

inJ aj 5 year oil Death
was due to heart failure following a
long period of Illness She will be
burled h rp tomorrow

Mrs Dandridge received her educa-

tion in Philadelphia At tho age of
10 years she married Major William
8 Itliss who was a member of her
fathers staff In the Mexican war and
AMIO later became his private secre-
ary After her fathers Inauguration
Irs tllaa or Miss betty as she was

popularly called became of

1 2
I

mistress
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Orlandos Good Example

r In the Advertising Line
ORLANDO July 26 Among the

practical ways In which the board ol
trade committee will advertise the
own the coming season will be a

of articles to appear In the
local papers These articles will pro
gent the plain unvarnished truth
about the soil climate products
healthfulness attraction ppfl oppor-

tunities of Orange county In general
and Orlando in particular and will no
doubt be made to reach a large num-
ber of readers In the North through
the members of the board of trade and
Itlzens generally Mayor W II

Jewell has been appointed to pre-
pare these articles and Gen Jewells
wellknown talent an a scribe Is a
guarantee that the work will be

and honestly done
The first of such articles appear in

the local papers tills week and are
already attracting attention

The following brief extracts will
give nn Idea of what the writer ex-

pects to demonstrate
The purpose that Is Intended to

Inform them all and to control the
line of thought may be well

up In the question Why
people come to Florida Wh

Merles

I

thor-
oughly

¬

¬

¬

¬

the White House It was said of her
that she did the honors of the estab-
lishment with the artlessness of a
rustic belle and the grace of a dutck-
esH She had a wide acquaintance
with public men of the day and waa
noted for her beauty and charm and
the splendor of her entertainments

After the death of her father six-

teen months following his
and tho death of her hutband

In 1853 she spent several years in
retirement later marryJBg Phillip F
Dandridge a rccmb rW a prominent
Virginia family occurred
twentyeight years ago r

Mrs Dandridgea oldest sister Sarah
Knox Taylor was the first wife of
Jefferson Davis President of the COB

fedency Another sister was the wife
of former Surgeon Gen YoM of tho
United States Army Mrs Daadrldges
only brother was Gen Richard Taylor-
a hero of the battle of Wlachester

n

k

Inaugura-
tion

whose

r

¬

¬

some to Orange county Why COBJO

to Orlando to live j
To answer these questions fully

Intelligently successfully It will bo
necessary to go Into details to towu
extent perhaps many sail various de-

tails which concern climate soil pro-

ductions health matters relating to
society school morality reH ija ugd-

rcrhapa also tedlteW political mat
ters of State sad local goveraawuj
racial relations taxation cost of Jlv
lug and the prospect of maklag a
homogeneous and prosperous people
out of a complex population draws
from all the States of the North

and from other parts of the world
This looks like a largo order tat
It Is none too broad Wo hope we
shall be able to secure the data that
will enable the writer to flit the Mil

In out Orlando and Oraage
county as a very desirable place ta
come to tor a hose we will set say
that we can otter everything ea the

of the earth the BUHBIRHHI qUI
of all things desirable Dut we feel
justified In starting out with the opti-
mistic statement that there Is so other
State cr country or locality that can
honestly and truly offer more or 10
much as wo can viewing the matter-
as a whole
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Smack Lost Three-

of Her Crew in Hurricane
PENSACOLA Fin July 2 With

her rigging damaged aad will
tutu NlMHMt to hrir U fishing
cbow r MlKMlc W arrived In port

iilxbt aiMl reported tk low of

litre of h r craw In the Gulf hurrl
BHMe t f WMdnmulay anti the np-

porHHtly wlnioHlmu moapw of two

The imi i r i C tk Minnie W r
MUM lust h Iwuntl for homo
IVH iU hiMK IMTH lo the flitting
tank nhut sulks of 0
teat n t n ttti the disturb

tv t hwerlng hftrniwtur lie
nutnun 1 tj nut of the lom

flirt V

her

last

Tk trowsud were
e
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fUr
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the

last

ttksrs tss Italians

wets
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art
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Tho waves ran mountain high and
for an hour tho crew struggled on
deck holding to the masts when the
decks wore awash An immense wave
truck vessel completely sub-
merging tier Five of tho mot wets
wrtmotivd from their positions and
went overboard A wave following
oast two of tho men back aboard but
the other three were never
again

Temporary repairs mAde l-

tliii V M when fury of IN storm
abated and she Martini

Fwu r vntartatawl fa ih r
til known lo town M tb till

wont I

hal for hOI

k
I

the

sect

the r

flat
helmet

inrt habkaa halveg 4 Nit AA4 of
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